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with Canada. If the Meil he.! made the «WÜ* flttflfcetiee to <toys ego, end by Constable Hem* MW
effort to ascertain the wiehee of Arteries»» It „|,i min—fielrow abbey or The elcohol bed erepomted from tbe btotw,
that it has to pervert facts it might been uLjrtmen. or Wsrwiok ceetle—moon «ml the body of the infest ”*e/<wf4.*f1te 
told in three lino» all that was neoeasary to «.y rhrswC, optr their flelMIS L'k | almost perfectly formed, the heed haring 
■ay on the subject. The people of the ‘Tltb faîmtie 'endpeoplee thé lobél/ildog. been motfleted by the showmen, sad the 
United Htatee are not enxtons for reeipro- Si-rted/iMée. Ana' though one may body covered with the Ain of e does to 
cal relationi with Canada, for they know B _ _ v.v. ——, u one can fancy what a make it look monstrous.
full well that a treaty that won» be»»’ ” .-u light the moonbeams would bring ..............
luslly bonolioisl is simply impossible while .* unjgr ^ dark fringes of a lustrons Military
we have a poblie debt en ont heads. Fw/ f L«_ Bat It is ail different with the praij At the regular communication of the 
trade with Canada la no more possible than r" 0o M(mdl. Dight it wee very cold. gnkod mM0Sia lodge of Ireland, held lately
noTbelieve*there Dtâ ^lln . Utter w« md fro»

State, who dream, of .net, a thing, ™ Lh^Vllîhtïivw It, looks like dirty Wolmley asking for a dnplioate OOrtilhmte. 
much kss scrionriy considers it. The Mail wfHcn had not been brnebed or I He said that be wae initiated In July, 18it,
says : “We hail the treaty of 1854, aud for mlDy s day. The stare were in the military lodge (788) of Dublin, to
it wae put an end to in a fit of petulance in ,, ont—lookillg very cold and a three- company|wltb Eerl Ferrer», a brother offi- 
1800.” Oar neighbor Hero»»-the border, fa ÎXiÆgnglHyVu. stoking. A gr*n- cer. Hie original meater’s oerttficete was 
wrong in saying that the treaty waa pulton. ?X* 0l|tt appeared to the north-eeat o( the lost when be was wrecked end a duph-
end to in a lit of pctnlalance, for nothing V j^on/ andtheprslne looked like frozen cate was destroyed with all hie goods and
farther from I lie truth. If ever a country , ,unless world. There wee the chattels" when the penteebnioon wee
wae justified in terminating » treaty this lwee- ot the wave as it was seized in the burned in 1874. He desired another in
land was, for insult and abuse were heajied . end fixed, end the Bank of Mon- view of tho forthcoming opening of a lodge
upon It during the four long years we wots , » * f the picture of an old dis- in Manchester, to be named after himself,
battling for a national existence. INur did merchantman, oaegfat ««she end worked on temperance prinoipUe. Free-
our kind neighbors stop there, for they off- ilu^bld Ho starboard, end the land Office masonry has aerved British officers on 
ered a home to men who concocted schemes ^ uneoggeative of ■ petrified roam- foreign service msny » good torn, 
to level end burn onr frontier cities, end motil jt wu cold, to we turned In, drew 
even countenanced end approved the act» oar j,,), nesr the stove, wrote until six end 
of cut-throets. The product» of Canadian» looked oht. The moon wee gone.

vWerc admitted to onr porta free of duty The ,ky wls Oxford blue, with one or two fj.W.T., Leader, says : “Mr. B.W- Pbippe 
during the year» of the rebellion andt ciimedt< of étende. In i the east the bôri of national policy feme bee written a power- 
received the benefit of the high prices 10^ a fiwM flevy brown, end jnet where f„i utter, ch»recteriz|d by bU nenel InoU-
which pioveiled, end whet return did we 7]a,t shade of warm tints merged in the jveneee and terse grace, to the Toronto
receive? Little or nothing in the way of (o)dfblue, like some life, brilliant and World, In favor of making Mr. Dent, the
trade, but plenty of taunts end jeers. The yoothful and glad—the morning iter ! author, librarian.
treaty of Washington was a swindle on the ' iAw -------------
American people, and nobody know» this to be 

better then the Meil, the organ of the 
man who took millions of dollars out or this 
country on fraudulent fisheries statistic».
As we have before said, the people of thé 
United States do not want a reciprocity 
treaty with) Canada, simply because it 
would be no lienelit fo ns. The Canadians 
pretend to tie a very simple-minded, hon
est people, end yet the fact stands out 
clear that the only times tbegUnitod Btotoe 
have been literally plundered tMnadi*» 
have been the sharper». No, bo, Cane»- 
ana, you pursue your way pndwe will man
age to prosper without a treaty which, 
while pretending to be reel prowl, would 
give yon tlic lion’s share.
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Reclure by Mr «‘barles Walls in 
Albert Hall.

Au audience ot about three hundred peo
ple attended the hrture of Mr, Charles 
Watte last evening on the subject of “ Lib
eralism, the triumph of the Nineteenth Cen
tury,” under the auspice» of the Secular so
ciety. Mr. Alfred l'iddiogton occupied the 
ehair.

Mr, Watts, before entering upon the sub
ject of the lecture, replied to the letter of 
“ J,. T.” which appeared in Tuesday’» 
World. He took up the challenge to pio- 
dime Bible passages contradicting the text 
“ For so ia the will of Ood, that with well 
uoing ye may put to ailenos the ignorance of 
foolish men," quoting several texts in which 
be contended men were commended not for 
“ well-doing " but for treacherous and 
bloodthirsty notions, and. replied in the same 
manner to the text defining “ pure end un
dented leli^ioB.’' It woe no une to qnoto 
the Soriptnre command to “prove all 
things " and then to condemn those 
whose reason, after careful examina
tion, led them to donbt eternal dam
nation. The lecturer then proceeded 
with the subject of the evening. He laid 
every period hie had its particular triumph, 
What wae the dominant prevailing spirit 
of the age, the inlluenee controlling the 
highlit thought of the age! The question 
ot the evening wee not) as to the truth or 
falsehood ot Christianity, but is to whet in
fluence was now in the ascendancy. The 
triumph of the Homan age a as obedience 
to duty, that of Greece, philosophy, that 
of the early Christian age, asceticism. Dur
ing tho sixteenth end seventeenth cen
turie» soeptiem prevailed over the faf 
the dark age, Orthodoxy might like it or 
not, bnt liberalism wae the triumph uf 
modern civilization. Kven the intellect in 
the ebnreh could not submit to be bound to 
the crude and dogmas of the past. (Ap
plause). Conduct was practical test applied 
to-day. People will no longer submit to the 
Christian doctrine of implicit belief. They 
wanted to know not only what to believe 
bnt why they were to believe it. 
only the ignorant who wera afraid "to doubt. 
Faith now hid to conform to reason instead 
of reason to faith. Christianity now was 
only ai-Hunday religion and not a week day 

fluence. Christianity wae not practised 
anywhere. If a man or woman were to 

to embody in his or her conduct the 
;» of Christ, within a week tliev 

would find themselves in the lunatic asylum 
or the jail. Christ preache* non-resiatance 
to evil, whereas all progrfla came from 
resistance to evil, Where were the Christi
ans to-day who did not lay up to themselves 

v treasures on earth ? Where the Christian 
who, if smitten on one cheek, wonld 
turn the other ? Such a one con Id 
not be found. The lecturer admired 
much in the character and teachings of 
Christ, though he wonld not exalt Him 
above other great teacher». Christ said, 
“Swear not at all.” Liberals agreed with 
Him in this. They did not want to swear, 
preferring to affirm ; but in consequence of 
their trying to obey this command of 
Christ they were kept ont of parliament. 
It was civilization that improved religion, 
not religion that improved civilization. 
There were three teste to prove that liberal
ism was the triumph of the age, namely, 
the condition of the three Heidi of science, 
Vtcrature end philosophy. The scientific 
men, such as Darwin, Tyndall and the late 
Professor Clifford, were all opposed to the 
biblical account of creation, Not a single 
identifie man of any standing wonld nak 
kb reputation by agreeing with the 
bible statement, Take the question of mir
acles. No intelligent mao, even within 
the chnreb, now believed In miracles. 
Stopford Brooke, in England, had recently 
left the church because he could not accept 
the miraculous. No critical scholar now 
believed that the gospels were the work of 
those whose names they bote. Literature 
now, with a few exceptions, was free from 
priestly control. Once they had absolute 
power over it. The periodical press teemed 
page after page with rank infidelity. (Ap
plause.) , It was made a reproach by tn- 
chriatiana against tin- press that it was in
fidel, and tho complaint was made that 
even the school book» were full of 
the same spirit.
bishop of Canterbury a few months 
before bis death had aaid that an 
agnostic was a man who admitted his own 
ignorance and therefore was unworthy to 
be a teacher. This waa most unfair. The 
lecture then explained the true meaning of 
the word “agnostic,’’ as cue who contended 
that some things were unknowable. The 
earnest agnostic was one who had looked at 
the question from all side» and arrived at an 
honest conclusion. Worldly loss was the 
heritage ef scepticism.

The general condition of the world to-day 
corroborates the position laid down. The 
divine right of kings had been overthrown 
by the spread of liberal thought. Garibaldi 
aud bis brave red-shirted comrades 
freed tho victims of l’apal tyranny, 
not by prayers but by their cour
age on the battle field. France under 
Napoleon Ill. made war against “infidel 
I’russia,” but the arms of the Germans were 
too strong for the prayers of the priests. It 
was the duty of secularists to respect them
selves, for otherwise others would not re
spect them, sml to improve themselves. 
Everyone could do something to consolidate 
the great liberal triumph of to day.

The lecturer spoke in a clear, distinct 
manner, without any of the hesitancy which 
so often mars an otherwise interesting dis
course, and evinced a thorough com maud 
rf bis subject, in addition to elocutionary 
powers of no mean order. The audience tes
tified their appreciation by long continued 
applause. .
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, , ” ÜÜ'. Th» Clear ont rats. mice, roaohea, flies, anU,
A London correspondent writes^ bed-bugs, skunks, chipmnnki, gophers, 16c.

tepoA of the attack on Lady Florence | 0roggi5ti.
Dtoi. had to firto to. «fleet <* «^ *e inbtUtion
public mind to a condition ot absolute fury, cur< CïUrrj, brmiohiti», consomption, to., 
bnt the general improbability of the cir- wbeo l)t e]M has failed, tor destroying 
cams tances wae net loo* in making itself those mior«copie germ, irbioh^eanse tbo* 
ialt, »nil_A reaction rapidly enened. The disease». Vo, ts%lryJ?0Dr'
jpijO, in its asritoto account, plainly I ’W K,D* *<rMt WWt’

discredited her ladyship, and when Mr.
Ltbonrbere «eked to the boose oi-eommons , 11 n__________________
if,the govedjbntot totended eflering a re- QRAND OPERA HOUSE 
Ward, he was reeeivbd with wars,of laugh- I o. u. hiikppard, - • Maimger.

ter. Thé Times is deeply hurt on t he sob
r„K tiikatuivai. WOHU>.

Salviul’s manager ha. been eued for the of the preM, however, risone_ of sardome 
coat ot jiüblbhing Salvini’a tract», tj HW** ^wa'd tto feet, to

In New York the Sunday sacred conceits Mtove ^ ^ time
are getting to be immmmefy popular. ggj ^l^S -ibil «Soi of

Itoae Ooglan is delighted at the pros- ^ vagaries of hyaterieel person», re
peat of her Californian trip with -a portion pointedly k like: oase in
of Wallack’s company. .which tot etebe through the victim's . ■■ a ssaii e\n

Mr», Mordannt, Frank Morilannt’s wife, clothes would not correspond to all when THURSDAY EYE*, MARCH 29 
is now confined in »n insane ward at Bel- the clothe» were upon her person. Lady K >« aa# «•»«

ta,!!'--*—-r Athletic Combination, TVtSASOLSB^.......
h‘.lr!,;,lrr,™,lrX’2ta»d SS«TX ssria»-.rarjiœ

A lot of Italian geeee hissed thecelebrakd ,, attack was really made upon ber, 11 VHIUB’T-M' A ST. A DE ally oil hsnd. IstaMishmsnt St 416 qusen eteset,EFEaf',iSl“,“"8 ,lbltlsBm A'8LADI" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -looked at it in a national view. her> Md thet her

Frank Mordannt has bad bit Wife arrest
ed for threatening to shoot him on the 
street. After examination, she was sent to 
the Tomba in default of 8500 bail, to await 
the action of the grand jury.

During 1882 there were 41 theatres del- 
Of this number 17 were

true
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CANADA LIFE
street seat, Teronto.

ASSURANCE 00.
. ... | The Maori, the New Zeeland CHaat.

irM conZ,î.str%r.d.r^f «ssitortri *^pww****
perhaps her lend league figure» ere no bet- | VDeoeel1, champion wrestler, and a heet of others, 
ter than her private assassinations, and un
ies» Lady Florence has her affair substan
tiated by the police, she will never again I rpTjTjnqr,A y MARCH 29 commend serions ettentian in England, l UU KoLfAX, JUBOXe 
Mr. O’Shea, on the reassembling of partis- 1 Remember SUM CMerebUle 
ment, will »»k the government if it is not Evening of Reading* under Ibe 
in potaession of evidence that she is »n im- auspice* of the Canadian Snort- 
po»W Hand Society In Shaftesbury

1 Hall.
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TTOU8E WANTED-FROM may i, IN biMt
H THtoNjpw.O.^i t.er.r.^mcd^n

«TAIITKD BY APRIL let A HOUiB -IN AW oswtral locality et not lea» than tone room*
Addrej^jgviijjrgit^^Cji^ojI^fflw^^^^

$2<K,QV 0.

Those Joining new, or before Apr# M as*L wtt 
•hare In

AND OVHÈBiP- 
msks from gio to

„„ per week by tosWog their frirads after hntineee
^.^ÎSAÎI^rDralMTS

nr ART gUROtON. 
sated animale skit-

nr i

' -T* K> 3»ee»/ d *

THBEE TEABS’ PROFITS:o:Ti A.
JP • XHscaemol
tally treated. Hoi 
•ion. MsndttlN

BUSINESS OHANOES-troyed by fire. _
burned in the United States, 7 in Eng
land, 5 in Kuaeii, 4 in Germany, 8 in 
Franc, 2 in Spain, end 1 each in Belgtom,
Sweeden, Bulgaria and llonmania.

Miss Lingard, presumably Alice Den-
tbe*fJa!e?y Theatre, Lon5o'n/,«id^bat,bwen The Bltmar Breneh eC rwmlae Case, 

treated with great consideration by the Prom IA. Set, York Timu.
critics, some of whom even go to the xhe details of the Bigger breach of prom-
lenglli of comparing her with Modjeaka. ^ caae perhaps surpass anything previous

4;;:ü | salsburys'troubadours
concert at Buffalo, which did not come off, plaintiff is “feded," end, by way of comph- aa
have i-ntercd suit against/Henry E. Abbey ment, may be called 40. The defendant is Opera House# TIIlKSDAm»
lor demege. eriaing out of thejneonvenir , bomely »e vm hia s^Z.av Mmtlnee
•nee to winch they were subjected. It is , . , , : ,1 Night* dk Saturday Siaiulce.
now alleged the engagement wan cancelled heart by not putting (co mn* fkter in hie --------- ..
owing to‘some caprice of the eongstreie whisky. He promptly called ber “der- Il A Q ECU DflfllUI CI IU 
herself. hog." Ten day. after they met they went U K llUUIYI lUH,

on a railway excursion, and—all this is ______
sworn to-he kisrad her to the seclusion NELLIE McHBNRV _ „
granted m a Pullman oar. The sly maiden » Vjvaelom aa a orlcket, sparklieg «» CUguet.” 
took his hand end pointedly asked Mr. HALSBE'RY.
Bigger if he would merry her. This request | "Çuilnt In humor, characteristic In everything.” 
ihe often repeated, doubtless as often 
as be kissed her. We cannot say 
how often the caution» swain declined; 
but decline he uniformly did. lie
aaid there were “ ototaclee,” but he ADEN I hi O PflMHCDT
“preyed” for their removal. The obataolea ||r til IRÜ UUliUEIl I
were two children, each with a living ,N THK
“oto^i.“bnlttX:nZliSSJZZ Horticultural Bardeng PavUion

î^d Mil THVRSHAY Even*, March *9 wj- mos hotel, Toronto, thkbest on
w?J e/h,. cant,“on grew! With an ad- THE EICHBERG STRING QUARTETTE YS5

mirable mixture of leerning, caution and 0F BOSTON. most eonrenieot beam to »U ralltead «talion». J
candor, he pointed out that she should ex- HISS CARRIE E. MASON. Mezzo Soprano, H ElOO, Proprietor.____________________________ .
pect nothing from him unless he used the | sud F. SONNEKALB, Pianist. OJT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO,
words “I will marry you.” Hia lips never Admission 60c. and Me. Box office now open at Immediately ®p»gto*j»JJnloraStj*ton. Tanna,
formed the phrase, but she got a “veidict for Messrs A. * ». Nordhelmcr's. No extra chsrgs tl-Mpsrday. A. O. HOPPE, Proprietor
the plaintiff ; damage 1400.” After »o I for reserving seat». __
much wooing on her part and kissing on his, .
no one can call the price dear. SiUy as the ________H .
story ia, and reversing as it doe» all the -,jAKIiKit WANTF.u-FlttHrclass—steady, 
conventional relations of men end women, J) lober man; >»n make tlfi per week the year 
•till it if slid full ot bumSD nature and olo- I round. Apply F. V. HTKIKEB, ILsiln huust. 
quent of warning to women mature if not yjoVB wÂNTEi>—Wi: aR C consTANTLYIN. 
coy and gallants ardent but wary. I wmtLD*offl-'e go<Wl routc l’oy"' 000,1 pey

mat, Toronto. at MtMw Is 188»<
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

hwVsply, H. Mc A LESTER, Drawer t»M, Toronto,
SSBFSSmsmSdepol, aa* tap kind «I matshaatabl» er esshtaige- 
abtr prnpsrty. 4, L EVANS à Co., Leader Une,

•dee—4» King street west.

7 Ont.Toronto. AUCTION SALE
LAND SALE OFFICE

OP

LAKE & CLARK,
n rouet street, Testait.

Reserved Heels st Nordheimer'o. Price Me. TTODOE k WIUUAM*. 4 ADELAIDE STREET

THB GREAT FUHMAIBRS. WSQWS'US
RAILWAY»

Bev.

W Irai Mi'j1 A wwfc In sesir own sown» snooia soar she n. 
HcALBSTEB. Drawer MM, Torooto.____________ i

- ■LEGAL.
h

Mow At, Q. 0., danse Maoisssa». Q. O.JoesDow-
a u^±" &T ^

There will be offered for sale by Public Audios 
to-morrow et V p.m., st the abort o«Wr, thelol-

on thr west rid. of 
Parliament street, Jnet north of Wilton eresne.
Splendid business stand; fronts*# to mit.___

Parcel 2—Noe. 40 and tlMeeker atraet, rix- 
roomed bnek-fronted dwatllugs, top wfadew, fejd- 
Ing doors, rented st Bll.M per month; will be sold 
separately; street cedar blocked; terms easy- 

Parcel 3—Major street, lot about SOxlfiO.
Parcel 4—Robert street, lot about 87x100.
Parcel 6—Penning street, corner lot about 140*

12pUSTMktoLcioee avenue, let 78. Writ» 

For particulars apply to LaKZ A CLALE-

Manitoba and the Sortbweto, 
Dakota, Minnesota, ete.

There w.ie a discussion last Friday night 
at the Grower houae, New York, between 
“Bob” Mills of Cincinnati, John Stetson, 
“Harry" French, “Gas” Fuller and aeverul 
others as to the relative merits of various 
cities, theatrically, John Stetson stood up 
for Boston, lie said it was the greatest 
city, theatrically, in the world. French 

“ What over came from 
“I did,” said John

'SULLIVAN k KERB, BARR BITERS, ETC.
16 Toronto «treat.

A. O'Sullivax.Q doux B. KexkThe late arch-

Toronto . _ _
H. A. E. Em,

STO-
etreet, The |>opular special trains will, commencing

Wednesday, March 14,<4KIN1> CANADIAN TOUR Jons O.

s i map, a o, wanraa aaao, n a»n»»T- 
fWT MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
> Y • CONVEYANCER, ete.. No. 16 Toronto 

stroeo, Teronte.____________________ ________

fîi'ltr the direction of Mr. J. P. Thompeen, and every eueeeeding WEDNESDAY during March 
and April be dee patched from Montreal, Brockvllle, 
and Toronto stopping at intermediate sutlons en 
route for aceommtdatloo of peesengers from all

did not snree.
Boston?" lie asked.
Stetson, and that closed all argument.

“Bob" - Mills, lesaae of the Bijou Opera 
house, New York, thinks that as theatrical 
cities Goston ranked first, Gbiosgo second 
and New York third. “Ye«,” save Fuller, 
“ this way: Boston is first for borrowing 
trom New York, Chicago second for steel
ing from everybody else, and New York for 
the jumping off place. You’ve got to jump, 
too, before you strike the water. You may 
not make the money in New York, bnt 
without New York it could not bo raede at 
all.”

tit, Jolm'a Wood, a pretty suburb in the 
northwest of Loudon, ia a favorito neigh
borhood for artists. Aims Tadema’i studio 
is here. Mario P.ozo, tho wife of Henry 
Maplcson, gives frequent concerts in her 
house to the residents of the Wood, and 
Sir Julius Genedict docs so more preten- 
tiou-ly once a year. Mme. Albaoi hue a 
pleasant house, standing hack fro n the 
street, amid blight green shrubbery, with a 
hedge inside of I lie high iron railing that 
bound the pavement in front. She gives 
teas, garden parties and dinners often w-bou 
at home. She is Mrs. Gve. Jenny Lind 
has a quiet residence in .South Kensington. 
Almost any (lay one cun see a little old 
woman bending over the (lowers in a front 
window. That is the once great sinner.

Mr. Maplcson, ex-lieu tenant-colonel of 
Her Majesty’s operatic forces, has sent a le 
g-il notice to Hum y K A obey that Nilsson 
i- «nyaged wiifi hia tioupe for 1883-4, and 
w iri.icg him riot to interfere wiili his right, 
lie H-,ya that Nili-son he me If admits that 
Aiib' y lies no wnrten agreement to aing 
under hi- man ig< niunt, and that if Vander
bilt h t liia new opera house to Abbey with 
tiie pi ovieo t at Nilsson would sing there he 
has be. n taken in. I’atti, Album, Nilsson 
and Bruin hi) la are but u am ill pait of his or
ganization for tliis ecaso I. Hi. stockhold
er < in bis Nrw- Vm k opera house have 
;il dged tbeiiiSu.vei for S’i'O each, and as 
there aie 200 of diem it rnaltus a capital of 
$100,1)00. 'I be theatre is to undergo exten
sive change . The at-ige will be enlarged so 
us to give ri, a d pill larger than Covent 
Garden in i. in'ou. The roof will he 
raised one moio -hoy, end another gallery 
adiled. Th- wliolc building will be leatored 
at mi expense uf not much leas than, the 
$100,0UU capital,

MORTGAGE SALE-^w^dmi^mmodatlonprovided passenger»at

Lire stock, wtgons. household effect* In through 
can at VEB* LOW BATES.

For information, tariffs, etc., apply to Grand 
Trunk railway ageote or to 1. Stephenson, general 
passenger agent, Montreal, W. Edgar, assistant O. 
Pf 4>( Toronto.

DURSUANT TO A POWER OP BALE CON- 
MT tslned to s mortgjys,

Ik auction, at the office of Mseere. Lake and Clark, 
Estate and Loan Agents, In the city of Toronto, nt 
the hour of 1 p.m., on Thursday, the 6th day ot 
April, 183S, by Lake k Clark, auetioneera, the fob 
lowing lands and premises : Being composed of the 
west half of Lot MS, en the south ride of Oxford 
street, as the same le laid down on a map or plan 
of the property knows as the Bellevue estate, In the 
city of Toronto, which said plea was made br I. O, 
Prawns, Esq., P. L. *., and registered In tbtRegto' 
try Office for the said rity of Toronto ai Plan D„
66. The Lot k aboto SexteO fest, and has thereon a 
6-roomed reugh-oart dwelling, folding doom, 
papered throughout and in fair order. There I» a 
summer kitchen and shed; the house Is rented at 6* 
per month, which la a low rent. The property tf / 
known as Street No. 106. The property will beef- j 
fond subject to a reserve bid. The vendors will ' 
produce only the title deeds in their peeeeerion, 
and the purchaser will search the title st hie owe 
expense. Further particulars may be had from 
Messrs. Risks. Kerr, Lash k Cassell, Toronto.

Dated the 17th March, 1888.

HOTELS

JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager. 
Montreal, March 1, 1888.

I
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.LBION HOTEL-GREAT ALTERATIONS 

have taken place st this hotel for the reception 
velars and agricultural people In general It 

has long been felt that there was net sufficient room 
to accommodate the loereesing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, sten 
expense of over 818,000, purchased the late premise# 
occupied br the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion,end baa now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout nt

General Ocean 8.8, Agency.
l

Tickets Issued to all Parts 
of ENGLAND. IRELAND, 
SCOTLAND and Continent ot 
Europe.

For Foil particulars apply to

so out
lay of 16000—gaa in every room, new dining-room 
4dx60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The doom It the beet |l house la the

.......................... ........ . , /"HARKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS—
•Hr. Forsters Mother. in and out of town—can make from 810 to

Mr. For-tcr, the late Irish secretary, wae ^"mk^vtotingthrirMrodsti^businem

born at Brad pole, in Doraet-hire, m a low | for reply, II. MeALESTEH, Drawer 2630, Toronto, 
straggling building still standing in the_____________________________________________
mulet of a picturesque grove of elir.s, and waiting on table. Reference Indispeasably
shat in by huge iron gates. Ills mother, | necessary. Good wages. 113 John street, 
who followed the qnaker persuasion in its w- AniÊ8~wTlo-DKgIRE TO MAKE $10 PER 
pristine rigi lity, was the originator of the week In thoir own towns should Address H.
so.ciety for the prevention of cruelty to at$i* McALltfiTFîlt. Drawer 2ftflO, Toronto._____________ _
mais and her virtues live in thf memory of uurkav." XltllAT (IKMENTS MADE
the poor foi miles ft round. Ons d»y a wan* to furnish dowstlu servunts from the old
denog showman dragged a jaded and foot- country, a large number expected within a few 
sore dancing bear through the iron gates, éendorder U2I
and asked leave to exhibit its antics to Mrs. 1 Kln* ,treet ,e,t' SHEPARD, SCOBELL A Co. 
Forster and her children. “ Friend,” re- I WAIJl?F55iaAJ once, FIRST CLASS, THE
plied the tender-hearted Quaker, “put SHADES, Court street---------------------------
away your .tick. See bow weary the poor WANhnn«-M,daT'^^Hw^«°u^D
bt»*r is. Give it an afternoon « rest ID our Domestic department under the management of
stable, and we will give thee thy dinner a lady. 112) King St. w. SHEPARD, SCOBELL
and three shillings.” Tho offer was gladly A c0'
accepted, and the showman dined and was VIJ"
paid. Some home afterward the stable I » Y
door was opened. The rested and refreshed
bear had eaten Mr*. Forster’s favorite pony. \\

Dominion.

DENTAL MEDICAL
Ont.

rVR. TYRRELL HAS REMOVED PROM ÂDB- 

Setri

p. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 

or ten yean.____________________________________

LAIDE street to 82 Beaconefleld Avenue8AM. 08B0RMF & CO’S , street West.

40 YONGE STREET.mEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - 
I Spécial attention to all branche* of dentistry 

<TW. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.I’arllameiilury Meliipliors.
The injudicious use of metaphors has oc

casionally created great amiiscmi-nt both in 
the old Irish and Kngliah houn. of ee-ii- 
monr. The other uiglit Mr. Call.in, M. I' 
lor Louth, a stem.eh opponent of Ibe Sun 
day closing and jiermisaivc bill and peiaon- 
ally a great benefactor to the revenar, re
plying to the Irish attorney-general,
‘ The facts relied on by the learned gentle
man are very stfmnge. Now, Mr. Speaker, 
1 swallow a good deal. (“Hear hear," 
“Quite true,” “Begorra yon can,” and 
roar» of laughter,) I repeal, 1 cun swallow 
a great deal (“He.»r, hear,” ai d flesh vul 
leys of laughter), but I can’t swallow that.” 
A few nighla beloie, in a donate which had 
to do whli the Jew», Haro» de Worms had 
just reniai kid, “We owe much to the 
Jews," when theie came a feeling groan from 

* n well known member in the Lack comer, 
“IVe do."

~ï W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. 8T. 
At east, (south rid-) Just west of Toronto 
street. Office boni» dur (ng the winter 8.S0 «.m. 
to » p.m., Saturdays 8 80 to 6.60. All operations 
reirisiefed sind warranted. Pass moderate.________

HAIR GOODS-

7
Don’t miss tbs opportunity 
and call and see my heautl- 
fol stack of REAL WATER 
WAVES.
them now In use every
where. The only geaulne 
one minnfsctursd In Cana
da. Alee switches, wigs, 
coquettes, ke., et the

RINANQIAL. Thousands el
TRNONBY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE—64 1>1 7 per cent. BLAKE, KERB, LAS
CASCTU.
Wyff ONEY TO LEED ON PREEHOLD BECUBI- 
1YI TY st lowest current rates. Rose, Mecdon» 

efdjMerritt k Coate worth, 28 and 80 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

H k

I
A»TED-8TEA DY «EHPKCTABLK WOMAN 

to scrub; $3.60 ; cr week. Apply 62 ^usen PARIS MAIM WffiEK
106 Yonge street, 

Betweee. King end Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DOBENWEND.

street west. A. F. Albrlffht, DeeeutoiUe, Ont., wy< : 
Da M. Soeviau,»,

Dear Mr—I am glad you have put within the 
reach of everyone, rich or poor, a remedy for ce» 
t-irrh, so effectii it In lla operations. I believe It 
wl'l relieve the worst cases, and cure the majority 
of nr* r,t either Catarrh, Asthme, Bronchitis or 
Lung Discs a*.
mUK INTERNATIONAL THR AT AND LUNO 
1 lns'ltuto Is the only one in Canada where dle- 

eaacsof die air p usages alone are treated. We liars 
Lw eh o eminent apectalfota emploi ed in our practice 
In fa: a h alone. With the aid of Dr. M. “ouvi-IIWa 
Invention, the Spirometer, and tlie new treatmenn 
we adopt, we are making wonderful cures of Ci» 
Urrh, Catarrhal Deafnsaa, Bronchitis, Asthma, t on- 
sumption, and all dfosases of the head, threat and 
lungs. ConeuMatiene and a trial ef (piromsler free 
Thee* unable te oerae to the Institute, or eee onr 
euroeene, whmrfolt all th# p Indpel towns and ritle* 
nt Canada, cn ha aiaiceaafully treated by writing, 
euch-ring’-i stamp for a copy of our International 
Ifewi, published monthlt, which will give you full 
ptrtlctnar» sad refereui re whlrn ere genuine 

Address 173 i.’hiir, h Street, Toronto,
or 18 Phillips' Square, Montreal,

0CAAAA TO LOAN AT I A) WEFT RATES 
' - hall ip cf^IntereMon^fanns^or^rity prop-ANTKD—TWO SMART WAITRESSES

from 12 till 8 o’clock, tit. Laarenoo
Coffee Hoiiita. nH King street east._____ ________ _
RHTANTF.D—26 GENERAL SERVANTS, 4 
It cooks, 3 ;iarlor maid» and 2 house maids. 

Apply at once at 112* King street w, at.
SHEPAI’D, SCOBELL k Co.

FARM HANDS WANTING PLACt>. 
& l Farmers send In your orders at once. A 
man and wlte wishes t - at-eure pises on Ann 1124 

SHEPARD, fCOL'KLL *. Co.

oast.A HchMlBiasler’s Expensive Spree.
In Sheffield, Kngland, lately, a school 

teacher named Wild and his best man were

Copyright applied for.

SHAW & STRATHY notices.
arrested while on their way to Wild'» wed
ding for stealing two pairs of boot* end a
hearth rug. The bride possessed $60,000, I King street west. ______________
and the beplsei bridegroom implored the 4j) K A”J8Ts, WANTED TO SELL "til- 'BEET 
detective to accompany him to ths church ,«rlav h?Uifocltvhe 
and wait till after the wedding. In vain, ] |n« and outfit worth 
It appears that nnder the influence of Ida 
brilliant proipccta Wild had become true to 
hi* name and played silly freak». While on 
a »piee he had taken the articles*» alleged, 
but without feloniout intent. The magis
trate lined him $60. Hia counsel hinted

TO CONTRACTORS.Land Brokers and Valuators.
10 Kina Street East. The Toronto Gravel Road and Con

crete Go. (Limited)
market. Agents luakiug |7 

Ssl's Itself, fend *2 tor «am-wm’ n# a*ar
1 A ~Wantri> 106OOOD agents to bell

fflPXvF Kubbsr 8t»m|>«, and the Ijwst Rubber 
tits rap Pftfl in the world. Bayne, 10* Adelaide el.

Wild PolHlOfl'ft
A sprciM of ,wihl iiotito Iuih 1m « u (Un

covered on th« tuhlff lantls of wuibwestvin 
Arizona, in altitinh-M of « i<;lit to Iv-Svn 
thowwrni fret, which in a;f».»ii«*n uf at f’iij . ror 
in taeie Mnd fl *v#»r to thr benf mh v if • «1 
potato^». H 

*T»f thr- phinf ni' 11* ii.f; m/i'lu, iu Un S . n. 
igiii'iilfcural of < 'uli'omin.

iloonllffhl OH Ibe rralrfi*.
From thr Hnflnn, M. W T., hr infer.

im Uic |iruiri«? iiton tiie *tr uig 
, Thnrif -ir« some thing» which look

Real Estate Loan ft Debenture Co.,
HAVINGS BRANCO.

38 TORONTO ST., NEAR ADELAIDE.

I
Arci now prepared to contract for the supply of any 
quantify of building sand and gravel of all grades.

Orders addr-oecd to the undere'gned will receive 
prompt attention.

eat-i-in
v, h. », iiutetvi at tliNir - liy moon-

in th* i u,i iy,i i ,ii iiqi,A nv* t,
'll " «I Mil) , I

I p;illi*r u«‘" mtr» hvi ;

Fast.
-| ZXZL FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED of 
L Vlr evttrv kind—two houitkw pere wanting 

Nituatiune; «idera promptly attended to. MR8. W Vi. 
I’OTTEK, 111 Jamce street nurth, tiaiollton, Ont.

• furent if it in nut mo dense, 
i "l v il rill*' hiiVH nark ttyen anil | that it, wa* rf lie would how g«t his

tbehti aro all î8i i0,0o0 Irridc.
Highest rates of interest allowed on nmh»»> ir/t 

on depeett. •ÎOIÎN B. f r.ROV, 8u|H»rlut^rid^nt 
I mu Bridge, March 19, \HM.
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